
Subiect - Lecturer Puniabi

DIRECTOR EDUCATION RECRUITMENT DIRECTORATE, PUNJAB.
GOVERNMENT MODEL SENIOR SECONDARY SCHOOL

(MICROSOFT BUILDING), PHASE.3B.I, MOHALI

G€neral lnformation for lhe Candidates

for the Posts of Lecturers

1.0 lntroduction

The Meritorious Society invites Online Application Forms from eligible Candidates
for recruitment of following posts of Lecturers in Meritorious Schools on contmclual
basis:

2,0 vscrnci.3

Name of

Post

Category/number

of Posts

Total posts

to be fillcd

Lecturer

Punjabi

Ceneral - 01
0l

Note : - The number of posts is liable to altemtion withou! any notice.

2.1 The candidates should indicite in the Application Form, the category for which
they want to be considered. Category once filled would nol be changed under
any circumstances,

3.0 f,molumerts

L.ciur.n - R!" 3E75O+r5{x)/- Rcsid.rtid Arhwrrc. Gir.d) PM

4.0 EsentirlQu.liflc.tions
Lecturers
a. Should have passed M.A. in Punjabi al least with 55% ma*s and should have

passed B.Ed with teaching subject Punjabi from a recognized university or
institution as per guidelines of the University Grants Commission and

should have studied Punjabi as an elective subject in Graduation for a

period ofthree years.

b. Knowledg€ofPunjabitanguageofMatriculationStandard.

Selection criaerir

a. Seleclion will be done as per merit which shall be based on the markl obtained in the

stale level written test to be conductei by the Department

b. The relevant syllabus for the written test is attached as Annexure{.

A person appointed against lhe posl of leclurer shall have lo Pass lhe relevant subject

tesiand prdficiency in-computer'skills rvithin 06 monlhs or as will te Prescribed-by the

Society irom ttte 
'd"t" of i',it initial apPointmenl in accordance wilh the syllabi and

guidelin€s to be framed by rhe Meritorious Society from time to time.

5.0 Agc

(i) Candidates should not be b€low 18 years and above 37 years ofage as on 0l_

0l-2020.

(ii) Upper age limit may be rclaxed upto 45 years for employees of Punjab Covt'
and its BoardJ CorpordtionJ Commissions and Authorities, all States/ Central

Govemment employees.

d,L---'-



(iii) The Upper age limit is relaxed upto 42 years for Scheduled Castes and Backward Classes of
Punjab.

rivt Ex-servicemen ofPuniab Domicile shallbe allowed lo deducl lhe period oflheir service in' 
the Armed Forces of 

"Union 
from their actual age and if the resultant age does not exceed

iii" *oi.r* a" ti.it prescribed for direct appointmenl to sucha vacancy in the service

nrf"i 
"on""*"i 

ly more than three years' rhev shall be deemcd to saiisfv the condition

regading age limit.

(v) Upper age limit is also relaxed uPto 42 yeats for widows and Divorcees'

(vi) Upper age limit is also relared upto 4? years for Physically Handicapped of
Punjab.

6,0 NstionalitY
A candidate shall be a:

xD
xii)

Cirizen oflndia: or
Cilizen ofNepal; or

xiii) subject ofBhutan; or

xiv) Tib€tan refuge€ who came over to lndia before the Ist January 1962 with the

int;nlion of permanently settling in India; or.

A De6on o[ lndian origin who has migraled trom Pakislan'.Burma Sri Lanka and

East African counries of Kenya. Uganda and [Jniled Republic ol Tanzania ( lormerly

Tanganyika and zanzib{, Ta$bi4' Matawi, Zaire' Ethiopia and vi€tnam wilh the

inten-tio'n ofpermanently settling in India'

Providedthatacandidatebelonginglocategories(ii),(iii)'(iv)and{v)shallbeaperson-in
*h"i"}"*ri 

" 
*nin*te of etilitility tras 

-been 
issued by the covemment of Punjab in the

Department ofHome Affai6 and Justice.

7.0 Subnlission of APPIica(ions Form

The caididates can ONLY apply by filling online Application Form, a link of which is

available on the website www.educationrecruitmcntboard'com No other mode of
application will be accepted.

t-ast a re ornllngOntine ApPl;carion Form (Stc! l) 22-10-2020
-Tast d-aie of d-epotins n'c

ADpticarion fees b) syslem
girierared Fee /Challan Form.

(Slcp-2) ?6-10-2020

Print of duly filled ontine
Applicalion Form
(aft€r depositing the APplica(ion

(Srcp-3) 27 -t0-2020

8.0

3)
2t
3)

The tisr of orisinal as well as self a(esled copies of cenificates thai shall be submi(ed by

.an.lidares alon:s wilh the Drint oul ofOntine Applicalion Form are as lollows:- 
Proof of Date of Binh : Cerlificak of Matriculaliolr'/Higher Secondary'

Proof of having passed Punjabi Language upto Matriculation'

Relevant Degrce and DMC Certificate

4) Reserve Calegory Certificate issued by the ComPetent

Authority
( lfAPPlicable)
If ESM, certificaterdocuments mentioning the following (lf aPplicable)r

(i) Dale ofEnrolment

0) Date of Release/Discharge
(k) Reason of Releas€/ Discharge
(l) LD certificate for lineal descendent ofESM

Cenificate as proofofage rela'\ation claim ( IfApplicable)

'7)

14)

ls)
t6)
l7)

Certificate as proof of fee concession (lfAPplicable)

Proof of being Gou. Employee(If applicable)

CoPY of Bank Challan

Note: Academic/prcfessional qualification certifi cates should have been

issued before las; dale of submission of appticalions and lhe cenificates

issued afier lhe prescribed date shall nol be acceplable: ho$ever' lhe

certifi cates regading teservation benefit shall be acceptable'

The Candidates shall sign lhe declaralion on 8!ggNg-l ofthe print oul ofonline
Application Form before submininglhe same.

9.0

10.0 Applicrtion Fee
r0.l



10.2

l0.l

Narne ofcategory Online

Sheduled castes/ schedul"d
lribes ofPuniab

Rs 5001

f x-servicemen of eunjal
(Sel0

NiI

Physically handicapped,
Puniab

Rs 500/-

All others categories
(including lineal descendents
of Ex-servicemen, PunjabL

Rs 10001

ConditioN which msy render r csndidate ineligible

The following conditions, among olhers, may render the candidates ineligible:

lhe cand,dales enlilled lo fee concession/excmplion MUSl submir $ilh- their

ADDlication Form, a self anesrcd coP) of lhe ceflificate ceniliing their clarm lor lee

.Jri""itilrv"i".rii"r. 1--6;661g5 ofo do nol submil such a cenificale shall nol be

entilled rc fee co;cession/exemplion under an) circumslances'

Annlicalion fee MUS] be submined through .ny Branch ofArb Bsnk only Candidale

sh;uld carefullv fill lhe dehils in Ihe Online Applicalion Form and click on lhe

"stlBMll" buion lhe end of lhe Online Applicalion Formal Before Pressing.lhe
''SUgNatT" sunon, 

"-didaks 
a.re advised lo veriI every detail filled in the.applicaxon'

nne. subminine the online applicalion form. lhe candidale should lake a prinloul ol lhe

ti,i[ri g.""iliEJ r". piyment challar immediatelv No change/Edil \ ill be allo$ed

aher Su5mission. The rpplicatioo fee is notr_refuddable'

l1.0

s)
h)
i)

Insullicient fee;

Wrong/incomptete information given in the apPlication form;

Non-firlfillment ofany ofthe eligibility conditions, includingthose of age

and educational qualifi calions.

12.0

ndida

13.0

2t
22

General Category

ESM, Punjab

Importsnt Note

I2.l Onlv Scheduled Castes, Backward Classes. Ex-servicemerv LDESM' Physically

iiiill"ipiio, i*"0". iighter & sPorls Persons of Punjab domicile are eligible for

the b€nefit of reservation

t2.2

circumstances.
12.3 SElsT Condidates b€longing toother Si8tes are rcquired to

till the Post Cstegor, 8s General C'teSory (Code 2l) They are enlitled

only lo fec coniession but not entitlcd lo rv'il rcserv'lion/age

relaxrtion.
12.4 Ex-servic€men/Linerl Descetralcnt of Ex-servicemetr (LDf,SM) who hav€

a"^i"if" "f Punirb ere eligible for reservation under the Ex_servicemen

""i"g"ty' 
LDOSrti .t"rl be co"nsidered against th€ vacatrcics for Et-servicemen

Oxfv if no Er_servicemetr sre svsilable ln csse sumcicot numbers of Er-

.-"."i""."o "." 
rvsilable, th€n LDESM shatl be treatcd as Gencrtl Category

candidat€s.

Definitiotr of Crtegories

Candidatesshouldselecttheircat€Soriescarefully,becausecandidatesbelongingto

""t.no.i", 
orh., than calegory 2l (General) arc enlitled lo fse concessiorVexernplion'

"g" 
i.r",,"ti." -JL.u *se-ruaiion. ir'" catcqo,B once,selfcr:a lrv 

u c?gd!9-qrf-!Yi!l '!s!
b'e chaneed under snv circumsraoc.eg-andi-aulet shalt. submit cenificales issued b)

iir CoInp.,.,rt nrlt-iry i,, -ppon of thcir clainr lu a parli'ular catcgory '



23
24
25
26

LDESM, Punjab

Freedom Fighter, Punjab

Spofls Person, Punjab

Physically Handicapped, Punjab:
A : Visually ImPaircd
B : Heating Impaired
C r orthopaedically Disabled

SC Olhels, Punjab

SC ESM, Punjab

SC LDESM, Punjab

SC Sports Person, Punjab

Balmiki/ Mazhbi Sikn, Punjab

Balmikv Mazhbi Sikh ESM, Punjab

Bdmiw Mazhbi Siki LDESM, Punjab

Balmiki/ Mazhbi Sikh Sports Person, Punjab

BC, Punjab

BC ESM, Puniab

BC LDESM, Punjab

2'1

28
29
30
31
12
33

)4
35

37

ll.0

CODE FORAGE RELAXATION (If claimed)

CodeNo C.legory Namc

73. StateGovemment/CentralCovemmentEmployees'
74. SC Punjab onlY

?5. Balmiki/Mazhbi Sikh Punjab Only
76. widows & certain other cateSories ofwomen ofPunjab'

77. 8.C., Punjab OnlY
78. ESM, Punjab OnlY

?9. Physically Handicapped, Punjab only
80. Si Punja'b only+ State Govemmeny'Central Government Employees'

81. SC Punjab only + ESM, Punjab.

82. SC Punjab only + Physically Handicapped, Punjab'

83. Balmiki/MazhLi sikh Punjab only+ State Govemment/Central Govemment

84. B6lmiki/Mazhbi Silh Punjab only ' ESM' Punjab'

is. ert.iti,4\4urhti sikh Pu;iab onlv + Phvsicallv Handicapped' Punjab

86. B.C., Punjab. + State Covemmen'Central Covemment Employees'

8?. 8.C., Punjab + ESM, Punjab

68. B.C., Puniab. + Physically Handicapped, Punjab'

Bsckwrrd clssr6 (Punirb)

14.1.1 Th€ candidates desinng to be considered for the Backward Classes category are

rcouired to submit a ceiificale as per Puniab Govemmenl lener No l /41/9J RCl/459

;;]ij-izll/trd.'il. ilirlq]Rt-rirssi. dared l7-8'200s. No l/41/el- Rcv2oe'

iiri z.a.z.zoui and No.l/41/91 RCI/609 dated 24 l02oll in the Section of

prescribed Proforma.

14.1.2 The BC Certificate in Proforma other than the prescribed proforma.will not b€
' ' ' '- *""t,.a. The cand idal;s belonging to BackwarJ Classes are required to .atlach 

a

declamlion along with Back\ 'ard Class cerrificate that no change occurred rn ttrerr

."i* 
""J 

tf,"v i. *, fall in the section of creamyJayer as per Covt letter No

l0/9,2009-RCI/62 Dated 08/l/2010'

t4.1.3 The Competent Authorities to issue the necessary certificate are:

D€PutY Commissioner

Addhional DePuty Commissioner

SuUDivisional Magist-ate
Executive Magistrate (PCS Oflicers only)

Tehsildar

Son/drugbter/grrtrd lon/grand d.ughter of fre€dom fighters (Punjab)

I Candidat€s claiming to be son/grandson'/daughler/granddaughter o.{ F.l:edom
' ii"h,.; ,. *quired'ro submit a ce-nificate issue-d by the competent authorily lie '

bi'pu,y corrn'ir.ion., of the district concemed) as Per Punjab Covemment

rn.iruirion. No.s (13) 3P-ll-84/5822 daled 414i1985' No'l(t35)-8P-

ltii)itoio.d"ta 19 6.91 ard No. 4- l3-8 P -t t'97ltott2 dated 22tsll991'

A----"'

0
0
)
k)

15.0



2 Onlv thos€ Freedom Fighters and their soddaughter/grand'sorv€randdaughter are

eligible for consideralion for reservalion under lhis calegory wno:

c) blong to the State ofPunjab;and

it nuve eifier been granted a Freedom Fighter pension by the Punjab Covemment or

hive been awarded Tamra Palra by the Covemment oflndia: or

re otherwise elieibte for the granl of Freedom Fighler pension ard Tamra Palra

iL" 
^. -" **". *t'ri*r"i aiJ 

""i"ipiv 
r", rreed-om Fighler pension and Tamra Paka but can obtain

iliJii,"-'irli?ii ,Ji-a",i''i.,ie*.a--'ie'-a.-ehrcr of-Freedom Fighter ce(ificare rrom rhe ceneml

Arlminiskari-on {Political wing) oflhe Punjab Govemmenl

I "Ex_serviceman" means a person who has served in. any-rank' whether as a

combatant or a non combalitin rhe Naval' Mitirary and Aii. Force of the Union of
inaia 6rerc-in_aRe' tefen"J to as the Armed forces ofthe Unlon of lndia)' and who

has:

i) retired or rcleased from such service at his or h€r own request after eaming his or

her pension; or
itbeenreleasedfromsuchserviceonmedicatgrounds..attributabletomililar}
'.i.ui"" o, cir.umst"rr"es beyond his controland awarded medicalorolher disability penslon;or

; bee; released otherwise than on his ow request from such service as a result of

reduction in establishmenq or
r\ heen released from such service after comPleting the specific period of

i'",,.".".r ",r'".*i." 
"ir',i ;i'i;' ;";A;;;v wav of dismiisal oi dhcharge on account of

miicinducr or inefliciency and has b€€n given a graluiryi

16.0 f\-senicemen (Punjab)

17.0

l lt.0

c)
h)
i)

2 "bul does not include a person who has serv€d in the. D^efence Selurilf !!f,l;.fhe
General Reserve Engineering Force. the Lok Salayak Sena and 

'1t..""iY11'.I:1
iorces, Uut inctuae-s perso-nnel of the Lok Sahayak Sena oi the lollowlng

categories narnely:

Pension holders for continuous embodied service

Persons with disability attributable to mitilary servicei and

Gallantry award winners

3 Ex-servicemen should be of Punjab domicile and they should.submil.a Puniab
" R;.d; a;ifrcate from the coipetent authority' faiiing which would result in

cancellation of their candidature'

Fllohnrtion: The p€rsons s€rving in lhe Armed Forces ofthe union' who on retirement from

ilYLT;;.ti ;;;Iil", ir'" 
"ii"go.v 

or " E*"trvicemen" mav be permirted ro app[ ror re

ilil;il';;';";;;roi" ir'" '"oi,pt.tion of specified terms oi engagement and avail

;il""i;iffi';i;ll ;;";iioni avaitable'to ex-serviiemen but shall not be permined ro leave

i'tr. rniio.. unrif tft.l 
"omplete 

the specified ierms of engagemenl in the Aimed Forces oflhe

Union.

Litre.l descendcnt of er{erviceB€n (Puorsb)

I Where an Ex-serviceman is not avsilable for recruitment against a rcserved calegory'
' ;;;h ;;;"v shatt be reserved l; be filled in bv recruitmenr of eilher rhe sife or

one descendent child of an Ex-serviceman'
I i. *. puniat Govemment notification No GSRg/ConstJA(309'234 and- 

;l tiA-J(ir20o3 dated o6i I lzoo2 and letrer No l/28/9-3ET/2805

dated t4l05/2006 and;

s) "Lineal Desc€ndent" means sons/'laughters (maried/un_maniedwidowed legally

' dirorced) ofthe re-emPloyed/ unemployed Ex'Serviceman

n' :wii"': .tt"ir in"rrde ihe'widow oi an Ex-serviceman' provided she has not re-

"' .#i"a ii i. iit" a"" of the issue oflhe appointment letter'"

l, i'r-ai; "i;:"ili,ai"i *t 
"*t.. 

*r""1" the Ex-serviceman has died his

" ::.i;'r""i'i; .n^it ue 
-t.ut a JiLin"ul a"ttendtnt'only if a certificate ro ihis

.ii""it "IG, itrea uv fte authoriry appointed by lhe Govemmenl

Sport! perlotr (Punjrb)

A candidate can claim reservation under the Sports Person category only if:

I H€/ She belongs to State ofPunjab; and

ur He/ She has won National Championship in team or individual events uhite

ie'nresenrinc rhe State ofiuni"u in .r.r, ,po*l'-tns nt t'u,'" uttn lonautled by such resPective National

rlJ"r"rioni* -. umti"led io lhe lndian Otympic Association : or

nr He/ She has won Nalionat ChampionshiP in team or individual evenrs $hich are

organized bv rhe lndie' olvmS't""it:""J*l[l 
r*.nd.or rhird positionin team^ or individual e'em",-.],

u'ndlor he has ,"on Gold or Silver or Bronze Medal' at Inlemalional Spons meels' 
"{"



conducled bv lntemalional Federalions afllialed lo lhe Intemalional Olympic
Comminee 6r by fie lnlemalional ol)mPic Comminee i6elf.

If candidate belongs to Sports Petson, Punjab Cate8ory, an attested copy of
Gradation Certifictte stricily in accordance with the Punjab Spoflsman Rules,

1988 issued by the competent authority should be attached wilh the application
form.

Director Sports, Punjab is the competent authority to issue Spons Crad?tion

Certificate and ary olher Sports Cenificate issued by any other authorily will not

be accepted a valid Certificate for claim of reservation under the Sports Person,

Punjab Category.

ADDticants claiminq reservation under Spons Person Punjab Calegory musl

submit Punjab Resident Cerlificate from lhe competenl suthority, failing *hich
would resull in cancellalion oflheir candidalure.

19.0 Scheduled cast€, (Punjsb)/ sch€duled tribes

The competent authorlies for issuing Scheduled Castes/Scheduled Tribes certificates

xI l.

XIV,
xv.
XVI.

XVII.
xvIt.

District Magistrate/Additional Dishict Magistmte/ Collector/DePuty Commissioner/.Additional

Deputy Cor;missioner/ Deputy Collector/ Iat Chss Stip€ndiary Magistrate/ City MlSistrate/ sub

Di;isi;nal Magistrate/ Taluka Magistmte/ Executive Magistrale/Extra Assistallt Commissioner
(Not below the rank oflst Class StiPendiary Magistrate);

ChiefPresidency Magistrate/Additional ChiefPresidency Magistrate/ Presidency Magistrate;

Revenue Officer not below the rank ofTehsildar;

Sub Divisional oflicer (C) of the area where the candidate and or his family formally resides;

Adminislralor/Secrelary lo Administrator/Development OfIcer [-akshadweep 
-lslandsi

As per para-3 ofPunjab Go!'t- lnstructions No. l/8/200?'RC-l/815' dared I0'' luly. 2008' Head

of Department or Head ofoffices are compeient to issue Scheduled Castes Ce(ificatcs to those

applicants whose parents are serving or residing in Chandigarh/Mohali on the basis of their

parents service record.

Widorw and cert itr other categoriB of womed

The definitions as p€r Govemnent Instructions issued vide letter No
l/50/835PP(1368y3454 ddted 234'84 as amended lrom time to time the

widows andcertain other categories ofwomen for reservation in employment is

as under:
widows:
Women who are legally sepamted from their husbands or have been divorced;

Women whose husbands have b€en ordered by Civil or Ciminal Courts to pay

mainten6nce to them;

xv. Women whose husbands have remarried; and
wives of serving military personnel or those who arc disabled while in military
s€rvice.

PhFicrlly hrtrdicrpFd (Punirb)

The detinitions as per Covemmenl lnstructions issued vide letter No 10/26/95/5_

1252. daled 2-5-d7 of the handicapped for purposes of reservalion in employment is

as under:

vbu.lly Imp.ircd :

Th; blind are those who suffer from either of the follov{ing conditions: _

g) Total absence ofsight
i) Visual acuity not exceeding 6/60 or 20/200 (Snellen) in the betler eye with corrccting

lenses
i) Limitation ofthe field ofvision subtending an angle of20 degrees or

wone,

The Deafrtrd Dumb:

The deaf are $ose in whom the s€nse of hearing is non-functional for ordinar)
numoses of life. Thev do nol hear. understand sounds at all events with amplrlred

!o.[ifr. irri .*.. inituded in this carc8ory will be lhose having hearing loss more

Oan 60 decibels in the b€ner ear (profound impairmenl) in lhe conversalronal r^nge

20.0

21.0

x l,

offrequencies.

Orthopedicslly b.ndicapp€d : V



(ix)
(x)
(xi)
(xii)

Ihe onhoDedicall\ handicaDDed arc lhose \^ho have a ph)sical defecl or delbrmity not

ters rhan i0 9o which cause;'an inlerference \ ilh lhe normal funclioning oflhe bones

Competent authorities to issue such certificale as under:-
Principal Medical Omcer
ChiefMedical Ofncer
Civil Surgeon
Classl Medical Omcer ofany Govcmment Medical Instilution

This cenificate should be issued by lhe compelenl aulhorilies ofthe concemed

Disrricr or place of$hich lhe candidale is permanent residenl.

Candidates are advised in their own interest to apPly using Online
Application Form much before the closing date atrd not to flait till the
lali date to avoid congestion on the web server on account of heavy load

on lnternet/Website.

Candidates sre advised to go through the'General Information for the

candidates' and 'lnstructiotrs for filling Online Applicllion Form'
carefully before filling up Online Application Form. The Commission

will uoi be responsibie fbr any consequerce arising out of in correct
filling up ofApplicatiotr Form.

Note: (l)

Note : (2)

Education Recruitment Directorate, Punjab.


